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ill filii'S RUT Salem High;Faces Hardestmw& BEICATS 111UPSETS

LEAGUE ECES
Gaine jfofDate;: SUverton's

I i KecorfI:!tlls6 Glean so "far'

r

strong reserve fat any posltioa, .
Salens sigh, with less exper-

ienced team, is farther handicap-
ped this week by the retirement
of lfelvla ligaU ached-ule-d to
graduate;, aad the ealy partial
success so tar of efforts to re-
place Has.

SILYKRTOK, Jaa. li aTlTer-t- oa

high amtoel win met tfc Sal-
em- high. Ssasttors, ataia ckaza-ploa- s,

here Friday Bight, Salem
wilt hare a slight edgo, --hat It
saonld be a alp aad-- tack, con-
test. Salem baa ancovared some
very rood .Bern material and las
.woa all at" fas seven enmas; SO-vert- oa

has won all of her four
games, but they were aot agsiast
as good teams as Salem played.

Tha saver "Foxes, however,
hare never beea pressed closely,
the amalteat margin being 2d
palate, waSe Salem baa wow. sev-
eral games by the sUnt edge of
two polats. Sfivertoa also haa
sosae .pvossJsing- - new men Ode
year. Tie second trams play at
7 o'clock.

Probable starting lineup for
Silver-to- n team will be: Scott aad
Schwab, forwards; Pettyjohn,
center; Specht aad Orrea, guards.

Stayton-Gate-s

Clash Tonight
STATTON, Jan. 25. Stayton

high school will play Gates on the
local floor Friday night ia their
fourth league game. The same

Valley l!otcr Beatsl Kay's,
i Parker's Loses DacSy

to Freshman Fwe

Upsets forecasting a iill tight-
er race fa the. Kaior Clty--T 1as-ketb- all

leaxn feattrel tho
Tharsday adgkt games. Parker's,
heretofore close on la heela at
Fade's, was snwwed ander by a
surprisingly . tmpreved . Willam
ette-- freshmaa quintet, IS, to 11.
Transfer of Moansr to n forward
position, srhere ha clicked along
wtth. his ex - Salem. high, mate
Morley. was ana fnaiara ef the
cbansn in the-- Bearkfttena show-
ing; - - .'

A madt tighter gama was that
ia wnJch- - TaBey Matsv V--S. the
tall - eaden apset Kay Woalen
Mffls walck had heea dose oa the
hseia of the leaders. The big fac-tar- ia

the --apart was n. first half
scoring spree-- by Lemraon; who
swished the net for 14 points be
fore the rest perled. He was held
to one field goal in the-- second
half, hut the wool combers could
n't overcome-th-e 22 to 9 lead V-- 8
piled ap la the first two periods.

Pade's swarmed over a Willam
ette Cardinals team, weakened by
the absence of several regulars
who had not recovered from sem-
ester exams. The score wss 47 to
18, with John Steelhsmmer lead-
ing the scorinr parade ; with 1

' ' --- 1 -points.
Pade's and ParkerV will play

their highly Important postpon-
ed game next Wednesday night.

Summaries:
Parker's (IS) (85) PrrsJuaea

ivetta J. . . . . f Mosher

egfisags'ta
k is. Tt was the

wind. TfcmthitislHtrlls
trap. JLb4 tins caddy sameaed;
HxA wtiejL joq get hmam for
lomcb wr snprjcr tLat kraJbred

St wtea ywuVc rclaaei XTith

&aawfJegeeBosjwawTacrea
srlricTidly' qaslity ta tEe deep
goodacse of Hills Bros. Coffee
that make the end el the day
raore enjoyable. And itclpa to
aaake the niorning bearable. If
you haven't fasted Hills Bros
Coffee, tear out ibis raninder.
Give it to the little lady who
snanagea yourborne aadanaybe
bests you at golf. Tell her to

Citiikt OH BiOt BrUt

POLLY AND HER PALS An Old Fashioned Girt

I IfHOT A.H1T LIKE WHAT X
A COMIC ARTIST TO

. if i wi i i

(AND RGMT AFTER HER I j
MOTVu3?S FUNERAL. 1'U-- ) J

HER STCRajrO? A'
(SEND HER CArrTD rOKSTBAL-r- -- IVy

CyRlL" rx r" 71 I V ws J I

I -
always ask for Hills Bros. Gof
fee by namr. And tell her Hills
Bree. Coilee is aaoro ecoBoai-e- al

to serre beeanse of its rich
sfmniT aarr of flavor. It goes far-
therand taates bettexthaai,bar--gai- a

eovtotereoflees.

'
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By CLIFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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LlEETBADGEflS

Pest-Exa- m Blues Threat to
Team's-- Effectiveness;

liewPIayeraOut ;

Safferiag froa. the
fclaes the wniamatte
kenksthall team will endeavor to
taae np today after sTmest a weak:
of v t r t a aJ idleness Insofar aa
eaart activity was csacerned. for
the hard game that expected
at Perest Grove Barnarday night
wkea the Bearcats invade the lair
of the Pacific Badgersv

Coach Snae Keens said ids
boys looked wtatrihle' in their
brief workouts this week, bxz
esrms are over, far better or
worse, aad the aaaad nmy neeever
some of its form by Satarday. '

Bardett, Pettey s KloostnC
Hartley aad Fraats wfll be the
starting Ilneap bot Kasne wfn be
oa the alert to make any changes
foand necessary If "the aforesaid
"Maes" are stm la evfdenee.--

With the opening of taw Bear
semester. Bay Griffith of test
year's team and John Stselham-me- r

who was oa the squad sev-
eral years ago will be available
for the- - Bearcat lineup.

evening the Stayton girls will play
Mt. ABgel.

' The Stayton boys hare woa two
out of three games in the league
thus far-- aad woa eight of 10
games since the season started.

Ray Harold, a veteran center
and guard, will be lost after the
Gates game due to number of
semesters la school.
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Shirt Off His Back
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Wanted
"

WELLESNM- E- M4SVE. M
VOIRXMDA BOYp--Li rXT
"TO MeiP VtXJ

VET?
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Journey's End

. The aadefeated status of the
Balem klga school hiaketbaU
team faces its most serious threat
to date tonight when Coach Hot-U- s

HaatiagtOB squad win In-

vade Sitverton to meet the like-
wise andefeated Silver Poxes of
8Urertoa higjL

District champions last, year,
the Silver rexes made a strong
showing ia the state tournament
and are among the favorites te
return and go evea farther, this
season. Three of SUrerton's 1933
regalara aad a couple of others
who were at that time virtually
as good as the regulars, are per-
forming for Bilvertoa high again,
including Scott, all-sta- te forward-Pettyjoh-n

snd Orrea are. the oth-
er members of last year's team
stm active.

Schwab aad Specht, filling the.
vacancies, have provea their abil-
ity to hold up the pace, Schwab
oatseorlag Scott. ta some of the
games. Hoblitt' is aa exceptionally

aaCaa90 4 7 a . .12 Morley
Geodfallow 4 ....C. II Brandon
Sachtler Z Q.. .. 4 HerveT
Marr 5 Q. . . 2 Versteeg

Pade's (47) (IS) Cardinals
Bone It T. 2 Pembertoa
Scales IS .... ..P.... 3 Barmoa
Steeihammer 16 .C... Winston
Thasaas 4 ......O. ....... Deaa
Schmidt 1 ......G.... 4 Sutton

Valley Motor (SI) ) Kay MflU
Griffith 2 T 7 Moye
Lemraon 14 ....P.. . 11 Pickens
Speck It ...... C....... Brlcher
Ward 2. ....... .O.... S Perrlne
Uendriel ,....Q.. ... 2 Wilson

Referee, Harold Hailc
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Annual Meeting is Sliedicr

February 5;: Growth ; of
Organization Rapid

A transaction whereby Xreei
Kay, president mad one ot the

principal stockholders of th Sa-
lem Golf club, acquired the stock
la the clab formerly held by Grn-tea-m

P.r Sharkey, became known
late Thursday; Sharkey Jias held
the office of clab secretary nd
this Office Will b --tilled or aetleaot the mv directors after they"!
re elected at the annual meeting

Febraary K. w ?
. ..x-'-- - '. v

Kay and Sharkey were associ-
ated r io the construction of Uw
Balem Golf club coarse fa 1121.
prior to which Sharker was r- -
fessfonal at the Illahee clab. Al
though a considerable, number ef
the members bold stock In the 1

dab. majority control vu hem
Jointly by Kay, and Sharkey ami
that control by Taarsflaya traa
aaetloa ti bow held by Kay.

. The-- coarse has beea improved
steadily., a second, nine holes be-
tas added fa 1S2 aad consider
able clearing aad betterment of?
fairways : aad" creeas aeraasnlish-e- d

alaee that line, Kembex&hip.
has increased greatly la the past
year...; . " .. ' ,

Kay, who was prominent as aa
amateur golfer before munching,
into the. coarse ownership , fields

- said Thursday night that he was
not ready to announce, any sug-
gestions as to , future poltele

"
which he may make at tie an-
nual meeting. ..

Sharkey coald not be reached
Thursdar, night, for . a statement
as to ate future pfana.

MllFDii:
: DALLAS. Jan. 25. Dallas

aad Mesrmouth nigh scbeefe. lead-
ers la the A division of the Polk
county basketball league will
meet here Friday night in a game
to determine the leagae leader-
ship. The teams are aid rivals for
the-count- y championship aad Car
the-pas- t threat years hare aepre- -
aented the A league- - la the coaaty
tournament. ,.

' Both' team have played one
leasee gaase to-- date.' both games
being': with ' Independence,' ratest-mou- th

won erer the hop-pick- er

two weeks-ag- o br 31 to score?
end Dallas - walked on Indepen-
dence last Friday, by a 40 to 14
core. The jame between' these

two teams should he a real battle
with Dallas heldlag a slight edge
according: to eamparatlve stores.!' Dallas will taagle with rails
City Saturday at Falls City, la the!
second gaate. aetweca. these two j

teams. DaUts'vba the tataa uera
early la the season, by a large
score.

: Ceack Shreew wiU S pick hfa
starting team for the Monmouth
came from the following men:
Petre, Pleasaat," Vehb," Hamilton,
Kliever, Fischer and Layher.
. Present stan cliass ia the A
league are; -

" W. L. Pet.
Dallas j. ....... 2 0 1.19ft
Monmouth . . . . 1 0 1.000
Independence . . 0 2 .000

MONMOUTH, Jaa. h

Larry Wolfe and nine of his hoop-ate- rs

left this week for Caldwell
Idaho on the first lap of an ia
Tasiom" trip loto-Idah- o and east
era-- Oregon. They will play Col-
lege of Idaho at Caldwell; theu
retura to La-- Grande to. meet tht
Eastern Oregon Normal quintet
and be back In Portland Satur-
day night for a. game with Mult-
nomah club. ( .s

The trawtiar Jiaad accom-
panying Wolfe included; Benja-
min, Burrell," Phillips, " forwards .

Averill and Allen,' eentersr Ashby
Kitchen, Ystad ; and M a c k e y.
guards. The WolTes who hart-ehalke- d

upr fire' Tfctorles, ani
have "suffered bat one defeat
when Willamette nosed them out
by one polat la an orertfrne per-
iod . at- - Indepeadeace last week,
are strengthened by the return of
"Doc" Allen who has been In the
Infirmary, ill with "fin." Ystad
also has beea- - in. bat , he' man-
aged to participate la a segment
of the Willamette game, making

good showing despite illness.

Mill City Quint
v Coming-Tonigh- t

1 The exceptionally strong Milt
City town basketball team will
stake Its first appearance of the
season In Salem tonight, playing
Pay's Takit at 8 o'clock on the
Parrlsh junior high floor., Paya
Takit, showing Improvement this
week when, it handed the Teach-
ers their first defeat fa the Minor
City-- Y. league, will be oat tor
revenge for the four-poi- nt defeat
It suffered at JU1 City earlier ia
the season.'

Airlie Defeats
; Rickreall Quint

AIRLIE. Jan. 23. A deter-
mined Alrlle high basketball team
came from behind la .the, third
quarter and completely outplayed
their rivals la a regular B league
game, winning 32 to 17.

Ia a preliminary the Airlie B
team was defeated by RIckjeall
3 team, 21 to It, "
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A strcaaoBS caatpafsa ia bo
ing started t OreaM te tns

the pwlty C ss vwt
thtcre are-lef- t

bet ef tbeas, we aaderstasMl.
if yea desTt

tt:is Bke swlTpear, only
that daerat express its decree
ef ceartagjieeani "TWr- - Spuieh
fla ef the erar period as a
better example. Keseentber hear
we sallied areejMl in i aaaae

-- masks, er deesa'tf year, raesu-er- y

ge beck that fasT" . -

The high school athletic as
sociation ; passed a rale- - that high
seboot ataletes eonld nuy on
the same team with, or against.
professionals without being pro-
fessionalized as far! as the asso
ciation was-- concerned. This was
dona largely ta aroid a. lot o
confusion asd" an epidemie of
protestUis which is almost as
deadly as --the- professional Tiros
itself. Bat immediately north
west representatives of the
A. TJ. berst forth with
lag. Such liberal rales voaldat
do, .

Hew we were broaghd sn ta
aeUere the Ji. A. V. rale ea

i g peL laj re never eosne la eon--
tact withr it, ft raae Bfee this;
te resaaia aa amatear yea
mast not . acrept money nor
may prize Ot eosnsaeretal rain
and fcaaei wiure yen mast not
compete oa the same team
with, or in nny contest against,
a profesnfennt.

Snppostnr that last September
at the eonnty fair BUI Jones aad
John smith ran la a eonpte ot
tootraces; Bill won the first one
and received a sack of potatoes
worth 50 cents. In the second one
BUI fell and broke his leg. end-
ing his competitive career we
hate to do this to Bin, bat it's
essential to 'the story. John
Smith didn't win either race or
any prise, but "he's a professional
all the same, because he ran
aaaiast Bfil ia the second race
alter SOI was professionalized- - In
the first race.

Xow John Smith plays this
basketball teens--

ail nnconsciens of the fart
that he is a prefessionaL He
immediately flaminates his
four mutes. They play against
nix other teams and now we
have at k C --S3 professionals.
They all - piny en different
baseball teams Shi i spring, and
that-- leaves a witSi SIS aestfes- - .

sionals each of these teams
plays nine other teams so that
there are 31Se prsfrsssnaals
In ttv coininwalry, aff ef wbeta
will go "eat anhnsw lastly
snreadiBB prBfesslonattant next
fail In football season.

- BUI , Jones, lying en bis aos--
pttai bed, happens to read a

rales ad realises what has tak
en place. He still has the sack
of spaas, aad feeling that the
L&oys ought to get something for
being professionals, invites them
ail -- to a potato feast. Bet alas,
when the potatoes are divided
among the 2150 professional ath-
letes, not one ot; them gets
enough for s taste.

The state hlh school ath-
letic association knew, we are
eonfldent, "hat it was doing
in breaking away from the A.
A. I", theory of amatenrssns.

' The s discarded It kasg.
ago, and the A. A. V. figarea
ealy in events, snch as tlie
Olympic games, where it has
dire.i control. If it were net
for the fact that there is aa
XBoner fev ; anybody la track
and field sports, except in sack
cases as those of BUI Jones
ami John Smith, we would
feel ;fr in saying that there
wasal, strictly speaking a teal
A. A. V. amateur en the Uaat
ed States tean 1ft the last
Olympic gasnesr the
guess is that there wasnt

LEAEUE MAY ACT

111 SEATTLE CtSt

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 25 -
ued tangled affairs 'of

the Seattle baseball club came
under the official eye of Hyland
Basrertr, coast league president;
again todajv -

Baggerly: declared somethisg
would have to be done qnlckly or
the ether directors would feel
it is Incumbent upon them to

immediately force the ' Issae." '

The league nreiy pointed , out
nothing had been done to
straighten out' financial condi-
tions, despite assurances to' the
contrary; that no contracts have
been snt to players; the club
has no paTk, no manager and
that" fhe: Becessary monejr with
which, to pay . off . pressing debts
snd send a team to the spring
training grounds, has not beea
forthcoming." r ," i
4 SznresstBZ dissDoointment that
none ot the principals has even
sent word ' as to whether any
srogress was being made, Bag-ger- ly

said "it is only natural that
the league efficials should be
come somewhat apprehensive of
the ability ef the people bow
eadearorlng ' to bring order oat
of chaos to accomplish this." -

Parrish Quintet
On Jaunt South

The Parrish junior high school
basketball team Is on s totrr of
soathera Oregon." meeting Ash
land junior high Thursday Bight,
Medford Junior high tonight and
Saturday night. Medford, with a
stronger squad, than the one that
lost here by a narrow margin last
year is frankly ia the race for
the- - mythical state championship
this seasoa.'. j
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LITTLE ANNIE RObNEY ByDARREL McCLURE
' m j - m--XtA BOnfTO SCHOOL MEXT i NaMA'AMBtir fit VOO OJOW.TWREE IfXXaJVEI?. THE. UMSH EVERV DA AFTCSZ.
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By JIMMY MURPHY

VOU KNOW AS MUCH

J C ABOUT IT AS I DO.
il ' SOPKE4 tE, THAT

RSM3ND5 MSTHOSC
FOUR fSSHT STARS
WTHE5KY1 I TOLD

vVOU THAT KSAKTT
ROMANCC
FOR MS!

YOU KUSStt ASCUT TttKT?

TOOTS AND CASPER
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